Academic Fundraising Priorities

Fiscal Year 2010

The development staff of the WSU Foundation meet annually with their respective deans to discuss and develop academic priorities for the individual colleges and University Libraries.

The following are the results of that process.

**College of Education**
- Faculty support and support of key programs
- Scholarships and fellowships
- Education/engineering partnership
- Faculty professional development and visiting professorship

**College of Engineering**
- Support for the Engineering Research Building and The Industrial Sustainability Institute
- Engineering education support
- College of Engineering scholarships
- Technology in the classroom
- Supplementary faculty recognition
- Faculty of Distinction professorships and/or chairs
- Graduate fellowships and assistantships

**College of Fine Arts**
- Scholarships
- Fellowships and assistantships
- Faculty development funds
- Ulrich exhibition and public programming sponsorships

Corbin Education Center

Walter H. Beech Memorial Wind Tunnel

Symphonic Wind Ensemble

*Continued on back*
College of Health Professions
Advanced Education in General Dentistry facility
Physical therapy equipment upgrade fund
Leadership Academy

Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Faculty development, teaching fellowships, professorships, Faculty of Distinction
Graduate fellowships
Scholarships
Ninnescah Biological Field Station
Fairmount Center for Science and Mathematics Education
Industrial Sustainability Institute
Elliott School 20th anniversary

University Libraries
Library acquisitions for new academic programs and research initiatives
Enhance Our Resources
Support for student learning
Graduate student assistantships
Endowment for student textbooks
Front foyer and 24-hour room expansion
Expansion of music library

W. Frank Barton School of Business
Faculty chairs, professorships and support funds
Center for Entrepreneurship naming
International program funding, naming
Barton School Honors program
Scholarships and fellowships

Graduate School
Graduate research and scholarly projects symposium sponsorships

For further information, contact the Wichita State University Foundation at (316) 978-3040 or 1845 Fairmount St. Wichita, KS 67260.